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1. This Or&r may be cited as the Poultry Carcasses (Conditions 
of Imprtation) Order. 

2. In this Order- 
"evisccratad*' means having had the viscera removed; 
"plucked" means having had all fathers a d  featha shafts rcmovd; 
"pou1uy'' means any live bid  af the folldng species, that is to say. 

any domestic fowl, turkey, goose, duck, guinea fowl, pheasant 
or pigeon. 

3. For the purposes of this Order- 
(a) poultry shall be included in the definition of the expres- 

sion "animal" in section 2 of tht Act.; 
(b) Newcastle Disease, fowl pest, fowl typhoid and pul- 

lorum disease are hereby declared tb be diseases within the 
meaning d the Act. 

4. Podtry car- chnU not & import4 into Giiynlra tanlpre they 
have twn plucked, cvimmted, and the h& and feet removed. 

5. Poultry carcasses or parts of poultry carcasses shall not be 
imp& into Guyana from any ccsuntry other than those countries 
specified in the Schedule. 

6. The importation into Guyana of poultry feathers or the visccrol 
(or any part thereof) d !he poultry is hereby prohibited: 

Provided that viscera (or any part thereof) may be imported 
from any country specified in the Schedule if thc principal 
Government Veterinmy Surgeon commonly &led the Princi- 
pal Veterinary OfEcer, is satisfied on evidence submitted to him 
that the importation is not likely to cause fbe introduction of 
disease into Guyana. 

7. Poultry W- or parts of poultry imported from 
any of the countries s@ed in the schedule to this Order &all be 
accompanied by a certificate of health signed by the proper authority 
in the country of origin to the effect that tpe poultry carcams or past3 
of poultry carcaascs cmmatcd from flocks free from Newcastle 
Disease, fowl pest, fowl typhoid and pullorurn disease. 
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SCHEDULE 
Barbados 
Canada 
Denmark 
Holland 
Northurn Ireland 
Puerto Rico 
The Renublic of Ireland 

cl. 5.7 


